
WHEN T'I CHZLDREA7 R4.FLL ASLEEP.

Whien the day is past and ovcr,
W\tithi ils labor and its play,

When the little fect growv weary,
And the toyJ; are put aivay ;

Like an angel ini the gloaming,
As the shacloiw round her crcep,

There is one wluo kecpeth vigil
Wheit the children falI asieep.

l'or the faintest cry she listens,
On her lin-. a tender prayer,

For a xnother's love is nearest
To the love the angels bear.

'orne in sinuple-hicartcd gladness,
Sorne in bitter tears to, weep-

Wntch the nuothers in the shadow
WVhen the children fall asleep.

WVhen life's littie day iE over,
When on us the sbadowvs fail,

H-ear our prayer, O Hcavenly Father,
Keeping vigil over ail.

Guard us throughi the vale of biadovs,
WVhile the nighît is dark and deep;

Grant us caini and peacefLI siurnber
WVhen Thy children fali asleep.

.4 REMARKABLE STORY.

c~E would like to tell our young readers the re-
inarkable story of an African youth, as related
by the Rev. Stephien Merritt, of Ncw York, a
well-known preacher and undertak-er, Lut as il

is long we can oniy give a bni sumînary of it.
Sainuel Morris was a Kru boy. Hc wvas an Afri-

can of the Africans-a pure ncg,,r3-.whcnei Mr. Merritt
knew Iinii, about twenty years oid. He was a resi-
dent of Liberia, -%lierc lie va-s eniploycd arnung Eng-

lish speaking people as a bouse painter, and wbere lie
first found dlie Lord. A yotung lady froin the far
West had offéred hierself to Disiop'lTaylor as a 'Mis-
sionarv ta Africa. MNr. Mcrritt, who ivas Bishop
Taylor's Sccrcta .ry, talked 'vith lier, le told lier tbai
if she wouid open lier hicart to receive thc blcssing
wbichi carne upon the disciples on the day of Pente-
cost. shie would bc a success in Africa; that the Haly
Spirit wvould be lier strength, wvisdorn, and conifort,
and that bier life would be a continuai Psalnî af praise
in tbat dark continent. Sbie hieard and accepted, and
departcd, filled witli the Spirit. Shie reach--I lier Af-
rican station, and settled down ta bier work, content-
cd, blessed, and happy. This Kmu boy heard of
lier, and walkcd miles to sec lier and talk about
jesus. Shie talked uf the Holy Spirit tili lie ivas
deterrnined to know the Conîforter divine. jour-
ney after journey ivas miade, and boum afiem hiour
spent ini conversation on the subject, till at last slue
said, IlIf you want ta know aîîy more you inust go to
Steplien Mclrritt, of Newv York ;lie told nie ail I
kniowv2" -lPin goiing," lie said ; -wliere is lic ?" She
laughiigly answcred, «I In New York !" She inissed
Iinii ; lie liad gone. '\Veamiy miles lay hetween Iiiii
and the ocean. As lie reaclied the shore, a sailing
vessel dropped aîîchor, and a sinall boat put ashare.
Hie stepped up anid asked the captain to take Ihlm to,
New York, aoîd ivas refused with kicks and curses.
Hie slept ail niglit on the sand. and in tUic morning
again nmade lus request, umging it, and only- giving as
a meason, that lie 'vaïted to sce '« Steplien Merritt,",
tilI the captalîl. thinkin-, to get Nvork out of him, ý-aid
to the crew, «IT?ke tlîis boy an board."

fis ignorance of a vessel aaid the sea, brouglit lîim
at first much. trouble. but lirecntly the sp'irit that wvas
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